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wARDS OF'THE BRONZE STAR MEDAL
By direction of the President, under the provisions of 
Executive Order No. 9419, 4 February 1944, (Sec I I ,  Bull 3,
WEQ 1944), a Bronze Star Medal is  awarded by the Commanding____
General, 93d Infantry Division to the following named officers*
Lieutenant Colonel PHILLIP F. HORRj (0218608), General Staff 
Corps, United States Army. For meritorious service in support 
of military operations against the enemy at Treasury, Solomon 
Islands from 15 June 1944 to 30 October 1944. Home Address*
Mrs. Doris a . Horr, (Wife), 1114 Barton Street, San Bernardino, 
California.
Major HILDRUS A. POINDEXTER, (0521023), Medical Corps, United 
States Army. For meritorious service in support of military 
operations against the enemy at Treasury, Solomon Islands 
from 15 June 1944 to 30 October 1944. Home Address* Mrs.
Ruth G. Poindexter, (L ife ), 5^3 23rd Place, N.E., Washington,
D. C.
By command of Major General JOHNSON*
JERRY S. ADDINGTON, 
Lt. Col., G. S. C., 
Chief of Staff.
OFFICIAL*
CWEN J. WATTS j 
Lt. Col., Ax 
Adjutant General.
DISTRIBUTION;TtTH-I---5---JIqII
16 -  TAG, ??ash, DC
1 -  Director, Bureau of Public Relations, Wash, DC
2 -  General Headquarters, S#PA
2 -  CG, USAFFE
3 ~ CG, Eighth Army
R E S T R I C T E D
CITATION TO ACCOMPANY THE AWARD OF THE) BRONZE
STAR MEDAL
Under the provision of Army Regulations 600-45* 
dated 22 September 1943* as changed by Changes 3* the 
Bronze Star Medal is awarded to Major Hildrus A* Poindexter 
(0521023), Medical Corps, United States Army, for meri-
_torious servica_ija _support^f military_operations against__
the enemy at an Island Base in the Southwest Pacific 
Area* During the period of 15 June 1944 to 30 October 
1944, Major Poindexter not only acted in the"capacity of 
an Infantry Division Malariologist but also performed the 
additional duties of an Island Command Malariologist*
By his faithful, energetic, aggressive and sk illfu l work 
on the problems of Malarial Control, the rate of malaria 
fever among members of the command was materially re­
duced* Major Poindexterfs service reflect credit upon 
himself and the Military Service.
By command of Major General JOHNSON:
JERRY S* ADDINGTON, 




Lt* Col., AGD, 
Adjutant General.
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i t .  TEldrus A. Poindexter, M.C, #
19th Medical tenoral laboratory,
A P ® C/~ Pcvste&ster*
San ffanOAtoOt laliiori& a.
Bear Poindexters
'. » * * . •* . .
I t  Is with genuine pleasure that I  acknowledge receipt o f .
four letter of (tetetaf P$r& advising that yon tore >*a  'vmm'>*L te
the rank o f lieutenant Colonel. X think this is  a very alee surprise
tod a fine Christens present.
t alkO to -hank you for the copy of your report to tar
. . . !'- 
inspector General uhtoh Is indeed interesting and of sbich I hope we
w ill be, able to m&teB m m  use la  an early Issue o f seise o f our publi-
I cations# / ‘
•V:. ■ \ '
t m  mute you tm1 relieved to oe away that part ol ttu
. . .
country where there is  *o much, p o litica l unrest end we w ill f i l l  rejoice
A v; • ..'. ;i r
with you when yon are again safely back in the Baited States.
With a ll good wishes and the Season*s Oftotlngs, X ;oa
Sincerely yours,
dswaes Ma Habrlt* Tr. 
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Beport of Medical Activities of Li. Col. HiMrus A, Folateter
ItedesilalGHist#, ItelTic
Sartog ray three a&jor as.*rlv ^5ent» -idiila overseas, the follcwtog con­
tributions ®®es worthy of eesssentt
a* As Base Malariologist under the XIV Carps and 93rd S&viglon 
Malar! >logist trm .tonaary to iw a iw  the raalarial rate ir the
i d d r  >« » i * ! the % m sat i f * tf  t: ci i;on la  <s» 8tttt»i*s* & caeiffte 
and the rate for a ll w im at a**-* *. tut ?U6-1 ms reaucsd 9c»6% witain 
three (3) months after I  took over the control responsibilities.
b. As special Parasitological Investigator Assistant %ideisit>~ 
lop is t to the 19th M M  General laboratory fra# .November 19U» to Mnr 
."?.?*•?,  ^ rnnktuui <BK.ftt.t~4 c-hieil ? Lv -,1 u let -4ebe*fetca?’r .V J a  aa 
aclAiitukajlatl*. japK.ui- ~ eita  epa xiel at ecsklm out *» irtlA-*1-- ■
laboratory raethod for a prepotent diagnosis o f the infection ©scarring 
is  iragr Gromdt Forces daring the toyts-Philipptoe Ctapelga* jy  study of 
228 suspected eases frost that ansa and the contents o f the report o f ■fee 
"prepatmfc laboratory diagnostic triad* submitted to the Office of tbo 
Su*?f*0 i » lifer «ur<cAoH,- A,C.,, ^  Sfeawh 3 *  5 flaw # o r ^ e o  «; an  - ^ *1^
is ' l«b  4 -i-*n » * *  hoft ."ft H  a® < # < *  1 % fas *s*il « d « i  Ii. turn p*..reefce 
a better case aana^iWxb. The v.fisacy of this diagnostic triad has been 
dosenetrated in three general solitary liospitals at AFC 565.
c< A® ipideaiological Investigator of the 19th Medics! General Lab­
oratory on Special f  rTporary Duty with the 93rd Infantry Mvieicr fires 
t a i f k f  t t  ( ! « r ?  13%5» I * »  * net ftefc a a wlfei»<>4*. **at ary <■« la Aden 
study wt a falyvsloBt bacillary dysentery vaccine recency prepared by 
the Arpy tadieal School, tashtogton, D.S. this project eovorod 30,636 
stdanttetwous injections m  31,C8j9 sien on fa ll  M lita iy  duty status, the 
clin ical observation and the s«srolo;:ic«l cheeks on the '•tosuno tite r  
rospsKW®** to the seven different species of Shigellas present to the vaccitw 
ft'-te  jpaat l « r «  « f  ' ststdsrd ’ .- lilli ry Jvw.ntery pcw^y^Uittie 
which six . aa. »te ^  a --vh tat prc^htX itlj laKuniaaiioa e® u i«-
typhoid. the value of tbs work given her© is  not confined to the 
m m  of the « f  but also «Ms to the total knowledge o f the sciemco of 
immmolmty and laboratory toclmiqxie.
H1LAUS A. KSMtfXfili 
Lt. Oolecel, 8. 8.
